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species ; occasiOnalîY the spiracles are of great interest, though but litiestudied, while the sculpture and markings of the elytra are sometimesbeautifully brought out by rendering thetn transparent and examining bytranemitted light. It il weII worth the time of any entoînologist to studyclosely under higher powers tbe mouth-parts and other appendages of eventhe larger beeties, as he gains in this way a famili.ity with the normalappearance of these structures in variaus graupi, and the interpretation ofgencric and speciflc characters in more obscure types becomes a matterof less difficulty. If anc ha. dissected a large number of insects andstudied them carefuliy, he il the better qualified for understanding thevisible portions of those farin. that are toc, rare ta be cut up or whoseinteguments are so0 thicit and clumsy as ta be unavailable for balsaffimounits.
For dissection, alcoholjc specimens are usually preferable ta dry Cnes,but the latter may be prepared readily by relaxing in the ordinary mannerin a softening dish or by soaking for a 1ew minutes in hot water. Theprincipal objection ta the use of dried specimens il that such material ilmore likely ta be dusty and ta give trouble in getting dlean mounîsu, orelle ta contain sa much air as ta maire extra work in getting rid of theresultant bubbles.

The tools needed are few. A pair of fine forceps, a alender-pointedscalpel, and s pair of small scissors with sharp, delicate blades arerequired, and may bc obtained froin any dealer in microscopical supplies.These mnay be supplemented by a couple of dissectîng needles, made bycuiting off the heads of two insect pins and forcing the blunt ends inthandles of soft waod, about the siae oI ordinary penholders. Thse needlesare useful in holding specimens while cutting. A blockc of dlean loftwood, against which ta cut wlîen separating the insect members, will beIound convenient and will preserve the edge of the scalpel.TIhe chemicaîs required are : (i) a imaîl botule of 15% aqueoussolution of caustic potash ; (a) a quantity of commercial alcohol, whichruns about go% ; (3) samte absolute alcohol ; (4) clearing Il uid, which maybe ail of claves, or, if preîerred, a mixture made by adding pure spirits ofturpentine ta an equai quantity of liquefied crystals of carbolic acid ;(5)some hard (dried> Canada balsam dissolved in enough pure benzole ta makea freely-.qawing fluid. This should be kept in thse special balsam bottlesold for the purpase, and may be thinned with more benzole as it becomesthlcker with ale. The dishes in which the chemical trçatmenta arq


